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When partiers travel to your town, be the first Bar, Nightclub or
Eatery they visit, and the one they return to before they leave!

Official iSexy Party Network HotSpots all around the globe want to welcome you to their
home town and offer you complimentary drink(s) on your first visit!
So, get a group of your friends together and pick a distant party destination, pile into a car,
van, bus, cruise ship or airplane and take a trip to a location that you've never been before!
Present your Official VIP Party Passport and a government-issued Driver's License or
Picture ID to the bartender stationed at the iSexy Party Network VIP Welcome Checkpoint!
Once your age, identity and citizenship is verified the bartender will stamp your Official VIP
Party Passport with their Bar's Official VIP Welcome Checkpoint Stamp and then serve you
the complimentary drink(s) of your choice, offered by the bar.
The farther you travel, the more complimentary drinks you’ll receive! If you traveled from...

....and now the fine print!
NOTE: VIP Party Passports may not be used in the same locality as the owner lives! IE: If a
VIP lives in Atlanta, Ga, USA, they may not use their Party Passport in the State of Georgia.

Once they’ve received their complimentary cocktail(s) and their Official VIP Party Passport
has been stamped with your Official VIP Welcome Checkpoint Stamp the offer will be
considered fulfilled and may not be used again! One stamp per location.
If a VIP Party Passport has been altered or pages have been torn out, the bartender viewing
it has the authority to confiscate the passport immediately and mail it back to the iSexy
Party Network!
You should never serve alcoholic beverages to anyone underage, anyone who has already
exceeded their limit, or anyone that does not have proper identification that does not match
the identifying information on their Official VIP Party Passport.

